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NEWS FROM THE COLONY
CAN WE REALLY BEGIN

AGAIN
Remarkable Swiss Première in London

One of the most exciting activities
of the Swiss Protestant Youth Club
"Kontakt" was the production of a
play by the great Swiss writer MAX
FRISCH. This play called "BIO-
GRAFIE" was a success on several
stages such as Zurich, Munich, Frank-
furt, Düsseldorf and Hamburg. It is
to be expected that the play will appear
on English theatre programmes as well.
There is no doubt that "Biografie" re-
quires a cast of professional actors, so
that it was a great venture to produce
it with an untrained team. This is per-
haps the reason for certain lengthy pas-
sages in the performance. Even so
there was a feeling that each one of the
32 parts was acted by the right person.
It took them seven months of strenu-
ous work to prepare the performance.

Considering that some of the actors had
to study for their exams, one can
imagine what efforts they had to make.
Everybody gave his best. Not only
were there the main actors, Kürmann,
Antoinette and the Registrator who
met for the rehearsals two or three
times a week, but also over twenty girls
and boys with smaller parts who had
to amalgamate into a whole for the
various group scenes. The difficulty
consisted in that some of the actors
were asked to join without having been
members of the consisting group e.g.
four boys from the Swiss Catholic
Youth Club and one English boy who
was needed for his English accent in
German as "Krolevsky". In addition
there was a considerable number of
stuff for jobs such as technical assist-
ants for lighting, make-up, refresh-
ments, advertising, advance booking,

etc. There was quite a hunt for ob-
taining props. How would you per-
suade an undertaker to lend a coffin
with golden handles? Where would
you get a wedding-dress for the bride?
What clothes do< we need for the
"Magnifizens", a university rector?
What kind of sound would produce the
effect of marching soldiers? Where to
find a gun that did not fail to go off at
the right moment? It was less difficult
though to get hold of two clergy robes.
And we were grateful that the hall and
stage of the Swedish Church in London
was available for our purpose at very
reasonable terms. Alls well that ends
well. The play became an unforgettable
event for everyone taking part in some
way and we hope that this was so for
the audience as well.

E7.S.

To z/i/.v we sbow/b like to ray /ba/
//te performance of " Riografie " w a
rare experience. Tbe ,y/an<7ar/7 of
acting by /be yozmg people, mast/y
members of /be Yoa/b Group "Ron-
tak/" (X'w'i«' Cbarcb in Londonj, was
excep/ionaiiy bigb, and i/ was easy to
/orge/ /bai one /tab ama/ear actors on
/be s/age. 7/ was no/ /be /zrs/ /ime /ba/
"Rontak/" /ack/eb a p/ay. 7/ was even
/be seconb /ime /ba/ Max Tri.vcb was
per/ormeb. "/I nborra" was /be /irs/
e//or/, /bongb i/ mas/ be saib /ba/ prac-
/ica/iy a// /be ac/ors in "ßiogra/ie"
were new ones, seeing /ba/ "Ron/ak/"
members come anb go a/ /air/y
free/went in/erva/s.

/I/ a /ime wben /bere is so macb
complain/ /ba/ /be yoang .S'wz'ss abroab
sbow ii//Ze in/eres/, sacb enterprise is
remarkab/e. 7n /be /wo Ministers, /be
German-speaking Commani/y bas ex-
cellent leabers, anb /be Yoa/b Group is

very macb alive. Tbeir interests anb

activities vary, but wba/ever it is, /be
young people themselves are en-
courageb to sbow initiative anb to carry
out tbeir own plans. Tbeir ibeas of
creating living bivine services are a/
times ou/s/anbing.

As /ar as acting is concerneb, /bey
bave an excellent probucer in Tbe Rev.
Lb 5/e/an, no mean ac/or bimsel/. Tbe
/wo performances a/ /be Swedish
Cburcb on 7/b anb 9/b Tzne /nay cer-
/ainly be calleb an unpuali/ieb success,
anb /bere is only one regret /bat /be
performances coulb no/ be repea/eb in
orber to let many more compatriots
anb frienbs of German tongue take
par/ in /bis unique experience.

MM

NOUVELLE SOCIETE

HELVETIQUE
On 26th June. Dr. Carlo Jagmetti,

until recently at the Federal Political
Department in Berne, who has just
joined our Embassy as Press Attaché,
gave a most interesting talk in German
on "International Aspects of Swiss
Arms Production, Exports and Im-
ports". An animated discussion fol-
lowed, and it was gratifying to note the
good attendance not only by the "regu-
lars" of the N.S.H., but also by many
young Swiss.

The Society was honoured by the
presence of Counsellor of Embassy, Dr.
Jörg Iselin, representing the Swiss Am-
bassador.

TS.

YOUR NEXT "SWISS OBSERVER"

will be published on

Friday, 25th July. We shall be glad to
receive all articles and reports by Tues-
day, 15th July. Short news items only
can be accepted later.

The "Swiss Observer" is published
every second and fourth Friday of the
month, and consequently, your next
copy but one will be out on 8th August.
Contributions for that issue should be
to hand by Tuesday, 29th July.

ACKNOWLEDGMENT

We wish to thank the following
subscribers for adding donations to
their subscriptions and/or for taking
our or renewing gift subscriptions :

Mrs. L. Bristow, Mrs. M. Dear-
love, Mrs. A. U. Parkinson, Mrs. F.
Schmid, Monsieur l'Ambassadeur R.
Keller, Lieut.-Col. W. J. Pearce and
Messrs. R. Boudry, E. Hug, Ch. de
Maria, M. A. Rothlisberger.

We are most grateful for their kind
and welcome support.
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